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1972 SANATOmA FOR CONSUMPTIVES Chap. 94 
CHAPTER 94 
An Act to amend 
The Sanatoria for Consumptives Act 
Assented to June 23rd, 1972 
Session l'rorof!,ued /)ecember 15th, 197 2 
H ER l\'IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
505 
1. Parts I, II, III, IV and V and sections 52, 53 and 54 rs~~~~4~~ 
of Part VI of The Sanatoria for Consumpt£'1Jes A ct, being ss. 52·54, 
. . repealed 
chapter 422 of the Revised Statutes of Ontano, l 970, are 
repealed. 
2. This Act shall be deemed to have come into force on the ~~~f'ence· 
1st day of April, 1972. 
:i. This Act may be cited as The Sanatoria for Consumptives Short title 
Amendment Act, 1972. 

